Legal Aid of Arkansas

Board of Directors Meeting

September 25, 2021 | 9:00 AM

Location
Virtual
Zoom link
Agenda

1. Call to Order (Board Chair or Designee)
2. Approval of Minutes of June 15, 2021 Meeting (Board of Chair or Designee)
3. Financial Report/Budget Update (Mr. Bowman)
4. Revised Financial Eligibility Guidelines (Ms. Walker)
5. Appeals Policy 45 CFR 1605 (Mr. De Liban)
6. Approval of 2021 Auditor (Mr. Richardson)
7. Beyond Opioids Addendum to Case Acceptance Priorities (Mr. Richardson)
8. Legal Aid of Arkansas Vaccination Policy (Mr. Richardson)
9. Economic Justice Workgroup Update (Mr. Hawkins)
10. Litigation Update from Director of Advocacy (Mr. De Liban)
Agenda

11 Director's Report (Mr. Richardson)
   - Work Anniversaries/New Staff
   - Statewide Legal Aid Conference
   - Board of Development
     - Conflicts Statement
     - Board Roster
     - Strategic Planning Update
   - Case Statistical Report
   - Funding Updates
   - Beyond Opioids Update
   - Organizational Chart and Office Directory

12 Old/New Business (Board Chair or Designee)

13 Adjournment (Board Chair or Designee)